Abstract-In this experiment, we investigated the performance of two types of heat sink, swaged-and extruded-type, used in the inverter of industrial electricity generator. The swaged-type heat sink has 62 fins, and the extruded-type has 38 fins having the same dimension as that of the swaged-type. But the extruded-type heat sink maintains the same heat transfer area by the laterally waved surface which has 1 mm in radius. As a result, the swaged-and extruded-type heat sinks released 71% and 64% of the heat incoming to the heat sink, respectively. The other incoming heat were naturally convected and radiated to the ambient. In spite of 40% decrease in number of fins, the heat release performance of the extruded-type heat sink was lowered only 7% than that of the swaged-type. We believe that, this shows the increment of effective heat transfer area by the laterally waved surface of fins and the better heat transfer property of the extruded-type heat sink.
I. INTRODUCTION
HE development and use of environmentally friendly and renewable energy is necessary for the existence of men because the extensive use of fossil fuel for centuries causes not only facing its exhaustion but also threatening us with climate changes due to global warming and air pollution. The photovoltaic solar energy is expected as one of the most promising sources of renewable energy. A solar cell is an electrical device that converts the energy of light directly into electricity by the photovoltaic effect [1] .
While a solar inverter, or PV(photovoltaic) inverter, converts the variable direct current output of a photovoltaic (PV) solar panel into a utility frequency alternating current that can be fed into a commercial electrical grid or used by a local, off-grid electrical network. It is a critical component in a photovoltaic system, allowing the use of ordinary commercial appliances. Solar inverters have special functions adapted for use with photovoltaic arrays, including maximum power point tracking and anti-islanding protection [2] . The insulated gate bipolar transistor or IGBT in the solar inverter is a three-terminal power semiconductor device primarily used as an electronic switch and in newer devices is noted for combining high efficiency and fast switching. It switches electric power in many modern appliances [3] . The power loss from the IGBT turns into heat and increases the junction temperature inside the chip. This degrades the characteristics of the device and shortens its life. It is important to allow the heat produced from the chip junction to escape outside to lower the junction temperature [4] . That is why the IGBT packed with heat sink system. The selection of proper heat sink depends on the temperature range of the heat source, a required heat release, ambient conditions, and so on.
There are lots of works related with various kinds of heat sink. In 1996, Shaukatullah et al. [5] reported an optimized design of pin fin heat sink for use in low velocity applications where there is plenty of open space around for the air to bypass the heat sink. While, in 2002, Kim et al. [6] investigated the thermal performance of several heat sinks such as extruded, aluminum foam, and layered one. Lee [7] showed the design of a heat dissipation system consisted of a heat source, a heat sink and a fan for the forced air cooling for the 400 kW IGBT inverter. Riu et al. [8] evaluated the performance of a heat sink with strip-shaped fin, and tried to determine the optimal geometry. In 2006, Islam et al. [9] identified the reliability, safety, and quality requirements for a new type of photovoltaic module inverter, and evaluated its performance. The heat sink also used for the cooling of electronic devices. Thru the methods of experiment and numerical simulation, Lee et al. [10] investigated the cooling performance of heat sinks for an electronic telecommunication system by adequate natural convection. Yang et al. [11] also examined the thermal-hydraulic performance of heat sinks having plate, slit, and louver fin patterns. They made a comparison of the associated heat transfer performance and the effect of fin spacing. In 2010 Kim et al. [12] experimentally investigated the effect of tip clearance and bypass flow on the cooling performance of a straight fin heat sink.
In this experiment, we investigated the performance of two types of heat sink, swaged-and extruded-type, used in the inverter of industrial electricity generator. The swaged-type heat sink has 62 fins, and the extruded-type has 38 fins having the same dimension as that of the swaged-type. But the extruded-type heat sink maintains the same heat transfer area by the laterally waved surface which has 1 mm in radius. Fig. 1 shows the experimental setup used in this study. It is consist of a heat sink, three heaters, two fans, a flow duct, data acquisition system, and others. Three ceramic heaters on the heat sink used as substitutes of IGBTs in the inverter. They have a regular power consumption of 538 Watt, and have a dimension of 126 mm x 126 mm in each. The cooling air is flowed into the heat sink from the ambient, and then exhausted to the outside thru the duct. Two black dots before and after the heat sink in Fig. 1 are locations of thermocouples for measuring the heat transfer thru the heat sink. The T-type thermocouples (TG-T-36-500, Omega Co.) are made and used after the calibration. The temperatures from the thermocouples were converted to digital data thru the A/D converting module (USB-4718, Advantech Co.).
II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Experimental Setup
Two fans used in this experiment have a maximum flowrate (that is, zero pressure drop) of 710 m 3 /hr in each as shown in Fig. 2 . Using the calibration curve presented by the fan manufacturer (Fig. 2) [13] and the measured pressure drop of the fan, we found the flowrates for the 62-finned swaged-and the 38-finned extruded-type heat sink as 517 and 541 m 3 /hr, respectively. Because of the wider spacing among fins the extruded-type has the lower pressure drop than that of the swaged-type. The dimensions of the two heat sinks, a swaged-and an extruded-type, are shown in Table I . Both of them are made of aluminum (AL6061). Fig. 3 shows the front view of the two heat sinks. For the swaged-type heat sink, the three parts, fins, upper, and lower plate, were manufactured separately, and then fins were inserted between the plates. While, in case of the extruded-type heat sink, the fins and the upper plate are a single body. Also, it has the lower plate not seen in Fig 3(b) . In spite of much less number of fins, due to the small lateral curvatures (radius = 1mm) on the surface of the fins in the extruded-type, both of the heat sinks in Table I 
B. Experimental Method
In this experiment, the heat sink was cooled down by the forced convection using two fans. The heat release performance of the heat sink was measured using a heat input of the three heaters on the heat sink and an amount of heat transfer thru the heat sink. The measured heat input, that is, the electricity consumption of the three heaters on the heat sink, was 1614.6 Watt. The temperature difference between inlet and exit temperatures of cooling air gave the information about the amount of heat release thru the heat sink.
Temperature measurement was done every 10 seconds. After 1,200 seconds from the operation, the system was fully reached a steady state. Since the steady state, averaged inlet and exit air temperatures and the differences were measured and calculated Fig. 4 shows one of the raw data of inlet and exit temperatures of a heat sink. Based on these raw data, to find out the steady state temperatures we averaged temperatures for 20 minutes after 20 minutes from operation.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Swaged-Type Heat Sink
In Fig. 5 , the averaged steady state temperatures and standard deviations of inlet and exit of the swaged-type heat sink are shown. Also, the temperature differences between inlet and exit for several operations are presented. The averaged inlet and exit temperatures of these averaged temperatures are 22. 12 and 25.42 o C, respectively. The standard deviations of these two temperatures are 0.60 and 0.65 o C. The averaged temperature difference and deviation are 3.30 and 0.05 o C, respectively. All the operations show almost the same temperature differences.
Using the equation (1), the measured air flowrate, and the temperature differences in Fig. 5 , the amounts of heat release thru the heat sink were calculated as shown in Fig. 6 . The averaged heat release and deviation are 1141.7 W and 17.17 W, respectively. Also, the heat release fractions of the six operations are presented in Fig. 7 . The lower fraction means heat release thru the heat sink. In case of the swaged-type heat sink of this experiment, about 71% of heat input from the heaters on the heat sink was released thru the heat sink. The other 29% was lost to ambient thru the convection and radiation heat transfer from the heat sink and the heater surface. 
B. Extruded-Type Heat Sink
The same experiment as the swaged-type heat sink was done for the extruded-type heat sink. In Fig. 8 , the averaged inlet and exit temperatures and the differences for the several operations are shown for the extruded-type heat sink. The averaged inlet and exit temperatures and the differences for these averaged data are 23.91, 26.75, and 2. The heat release quantities calculated from data shown in Fig.  8 was seen in Fig. 9 for several operations. It shows almost the same heat release for the cases of extruded-type. The averaged heat release and deviation were 1030.3 W and 12.6 W, respectively. Fig. 10 shows how much heat was released thru the mass flowrate of the heat sink. In case of the extruded-type heat sink of this experiment, about 64% of heat input from the heaters on the heat sink was released thru the heat sink. The other 36% was lost to ambient thru the convection and radiation heat transfer from the heat sink and the heater surface.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this experiment, we investigated the performance of two types of heat sink, swaged-and extruded-type, used in the inverter of industrial electricity generator. The swaged-type heat sink has 62 fins, and the extruded-type has 38 fins having the same dimension as that of the swaged-type. But the extruded-type heat sink maintains the same heat transfer area by the laterally waved surface which has 1 mm in radius. As a result, the swaged-and extruded-type heat sinks released 71% and 64% of the heat incoming to the heat sink, respectively. The other incoming heat were naturally convected and radiated to the ambient. In spite of 40% decrease in number of fins, the heat release performance of the extruded-type heat sink was lowered only 7% than that of the swaged-type. We believe that, this shows the increment of effective heat transfer area by the laterally waved surface of fins and the better heat transfer property of the extruded-type heat sink.
